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CfARBONDALE

crThe Bcrnnton Tribune hns opened

r Brunch Ofllee In Cnrbondnle raid

VlU print ft dally edition devoted to
Interests of tho city, tho aim be-iln- g

to supply Carbondale with n

jdnlly morning paper, containing nil

the news of the Pioneer City.
of a news nntuie. per-

gonals nnd all Items for publication
'.may bo left tit the new offices In the
.Burke Building, or mny bo sent by
mall or 'phone. E. L. Hatfield, man-
ager of the Carbondale edition, will
ifoe pleased to receive callers seeking
.Information or desirous of Impart-k1ng"l- t.

JOHN MITCHELL HERE TONIGHT

The President of the Nntlonnl Mine
Workers to Speak from the Anthra-
cite.
President Mitchell, or the Nutlotml

Mine Vorkern of America, tresli from
tho -- rent victory hu hits won for the
tollers In the bowels of the earth, the
,Krentest In many ways ever achieved
jhy any owanlnatlon of tiiilon men In
:tlila country, will be In Ciirhondalu
lUilllf-ll- t.

The mine workers of the city will
not to be the only ones to Erect hliu
nnil Klve lilm u (Treat welcome. The
biislnehH men and all clauses of woik-- i
is will be Bind to see the man who

hns been the Moses of the anthracite
tollers. Circat',iroinratlons are helm?
made and last nliht Locals No. M4 and
No. S77 met In the St. Hose Mall and
outlined n itioKiammo for his recep-
tion.

The coniinpr of President Mitchell to
1'nrboiiilule Is a treat tluft has loner
been anticipated, nnd ..ni), the., union
men In this city and nearby towns
will be on hand to extend a welcome
to the vl.sltlnir labor lender. 'I'lie'-ilt- '
jiionstration, It Is safe to say, will be
the wrcatest ever seen In this city and
business and all other affairs will be
of minor importance to the reception
which will be si ven Mr. Mitchell and
His party.

t
The formation of the parade, which

will move at 7 o'clock, will be:

rtltST IHVMOV.
l'me-- l fit j I'. M. V. nf .

Vandllnir local, I'. l. W. of A.
ltlcliiiir,in!.il. loinl, I'. M. V. nl A.

.Majlield I'. Jt. W. of A.
Jcimvit local, IT. M. W. of A.

MX'OMI DIVISION.
Breaker bojs and diivcis.

TIIIRI) DIVISION.

, Ciibondalo Trailer rnions.
Simpson local, IT, l. W. of A.
DundalT local, I". ".I. V. nl v.

Carbondale local, Xrf. Dfil, IT. m. W. of A.

Catbondalo local, Xo. Stl, t". M. W. of A,
('.rhombic local, Xo. S77, I'. M. . of .

The Fiist division will form on
Klslith avenue, with right resting' on
Alain and left CNtenaing- on Church.
The Second division will form on
Eighth avenue, left extending; on Klver.
The three divisions will form on Sev-
enth avenue, with left resting; on River
street.

The event was arranged by the Cen-
tral Labor union at their meeting' Sun-
day afternoon. The business men and
all residents of the principal streets
are requested to decorate their build-
ings in honor of Mr. Mitchell and his
party. There will, In all likelihood, be
a liberal display of fireworks and red
lire.

Those expected to accompany the
chief guest are "Mother" Jones, the
famous woman exhorter to doubtful
miners, who is almost as well-know- n

by reputation as Mr. Mitchell; Miss
Morris, his private secretary, and
Messrs. James, Courtright, Purcell,
Farley, Ditcher. Sophia. Nichols, Col-
lins, Kearney, Hurke and Dempsey, all
leading lights In the working world.

The party is expected to leave Scran-to- if

on No. 15 set ml arrive ljsi'C at 3.O.",

and they vviir'bo escorted to the Harri-
son house by'Vi committee, where n re-
ception will be held.

EFWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION

Bev. A. F. Chaffee, Secretary, Sent
Out Programmes Yesterday.

Hew A. F. Chaffee, seciolary, sent
out programmes yesterday for the
Wyoming eonfeience Kpworth league
convention to be held hi Oneonta, X.
V.,jJoveinber 7 and S. Many promi-nel- it

persons will speak on this oeca-blof- k.

Following is the order of exer-clstj- s:

Wi:iNl.auAV, NOV. 7.

7 Wl p. in. Devotional mccliin;, concluded hy

.lti. T. T. II ill.
8.00 AiMit-o- by It. It. IH'iril.v, I'll. P., subject,

"Vl.slcns."

it
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IT CURES

IRREGIJIARITY
INFLAMMATION
ULCERATION AND
FEMALE WEAKNESS
IT MAKES WEA1
WOMEN STRONG
SKKWOMEN WELU

DEPARTMENT.
riii'iiMtuv. m s.

3.3(H) a, tii,"l)potlon.il icrlce, led by Rev. C,
II. llajc'.

torj, Iter. U, C. MiinlocV.
tUVII'tJPympo'lum, "Hie Lcorii In tlie

Twcnllelli Century."
(.1 HlmtmMM- -'

Nupcrtklallly. Itev. II. II. slnnor.
n'firlfltlncMi l!cv. .1. H. Croinpton.

(b) Ucl)i-- .

Intnnlly, Itev. M. V. Williams.
Otlirr 'orlulliic, Itev. 0. M. OIiiiMriiI.

DIcimhIoii.
ll.i;...t:i-Add- u., Jtc. .1, 11. I'ook.
II.I.V1:! I'omrcratlon

i. til- ,- Devollulial sfnlie, lul by Itev. ti
V. I'lojd, I'll. I).

S.l.VJ.SO Kratrrml pirctliiR.
S.SU .1 I.MI.1IC Olla, Ii. I. Iliiner, A. M.

Junior I.mijiip woik, Mr, Ctinnice Mev- -

en,
tl.'.'O 3.TO I)icn.ilon.
fl.uO-- Addrc, llv. fteorni! 1'orKjtlii', A. M.,

Siilijprl, "Tiuc ttrlt."
I- - Vlilics", lt"V. (!. II. Sni III, I). l., of Koo

how, Cliliu.
7..'!l) p. In. I)ooIoimI senile, tnniturleil bj Itev,

A. nrllfiu. I). II.
ici by Clunri'llor .1. It. Kay. I.I.. U.

IMl'OltrANT.
KclpR.iti'i piii(tialtitf lld.et in Oiiponta at

any ilallon on t lie Delaware ami IlinUiin thiI.
load will pay full fmc (roltiK. At the time ot

punliiilii(; the ticket I lie delegate hhould trll
tlie llcKet nuMit that lie l delegate nnd al.
for mi ordrr for n leliirn llcKet. 1'pon prrviil-Inj- :

tlm order lo iw lltlirt ncent at Oneont.i
ii letuiii Ibliit will be wld the delegate fpr ic
tbhd ot the full fur.

Doles.ile. who lime cnple of the sIhrIiir
booh, "t'boiiM of I'l.lUe," aliouM bihiK lliflil
with tbein.

Do nut fall to brhis pencil and nolo book.
Do nut f.ill to pi.iy foi the preellce of the

Holy Sphit.

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Congressman Littleflelcl Will Make
One of His Stirring Speeches Here

. Tonight.
The KepttbllOun.s.of' Carbondale and

from the towns up and down tho val-
ley are awaiting ylih anticipations of
tin-- warmest kind' for-- the advent of
f'ongiessman Chailes 10. Ulttlefleld. of
Maine, who Is tonight to make the
great speech of the campaign In this
city. Mr. l.ittlelleld's fame has gone
forth befoie him and his ability as an
oiulor will draw an audience to the
opera house such as it has scarcely
ever before held. Congressman Ijlttlu-flold- 's

lour In the valley has been one
of the features of the state campaign,

The Hon. Hugh Gordon Miller, of
West Virginia, who Is one of the newer
oratorical campaigners, will probably
bo another one of the speakers at the
opeia house. He possesses the gift of
eloquence to a marked degree, and if
promise" mean anything ho is one of
the coming speakers of the future.
These two leading spellbinders will be
a magnet that will draw powerfully.

Mr. LlttleHeld's talk, if he takes the
same channel of discussion which he
has been following lately, will be on
one of the alleged "paramount" Issues
of the campaign trusts. He will tell
what trusts really aie, what the laws
are in reference to their regulation,
how the political parties stand In re-
lation to them, and what new legisla-
tion Is desirable. In any event, no mat-
ter what his subject may be, he can
be depended upon to talk of it in plain,
straightforward. New England Yankee
sense, with a crispness and a terseness
like unto the breezes that sweep
through his native state.

Besides Mr. Llttlofleld and Mr. Miller
theie will probably be short addresses
delivered by some of the local orators
nnd candidate". The Scranton Repub-
lican Glee club will contribute largely
to the evening's enjoyment and will re-
gale the audience with campaign songs
and old-tim- e melody.

All members of the Carbondale Re-
publican club are urgently requested to
meet at their club rooms by 6.S0 o'clock
this evening to meet the train on which
Mr. Llttlefleld comes from Scranton.
After the train arrives the members
will escort the distinguished guest to
tho opera house, forming a parade.
There'Tvlll be brilliant displays of fire-
works and red lire will be used to an
enormous extent to illumine the lino of
niai ch.

SELECTMEN IN SESSION.

Additional Appropriation and Sewer
Ordinances Read Hospital Diff-
iculty.
Kelect council met In special session

Inst evening. An ordinance providing
for additional appropriation for the
year ending April 1, 1000, providing
that the sum of $2.'0 received from the
American Telegraph and Telephone
company for the right to erect its poles
and wires In the city of Carbondale
he appioprlated for the "repairing and
grading of streets," was passed on two
readings.

Another ordinance providing for tho
construction of a sower on Fallbrook
street, from Dunilntf to Hospital, and
on Hospital street, f rom Fallbrook to
the hospital gate, passed one reading,
Tho overflowing of the hospital cess
pool makes this work urgent, but there
Is some objection to the ordinance, be-
cause the property-owner- s along the
lino are not ready for It.

As tho assessments nre payable on
the easy terms of six annual install-
ments, it Is probable the work will bo
done.

PATRICK SWEENEY KILLED.

The 6.13 Passenger Train Struck
Him Near the "Lookout.,"

Patrick .Sweeney, who resides near
I'owderly mine, was struck and

killed lost evening by the er

train which left this city for
Honesdnle at 0.13 o'clock. The train
had just left the nuilit lluu at the
"Lookout" nnd was speeding out on
the curve Just above that point when
tho unfortunate ninn stepped in front
of the locomotive. Engineer Nlcol re-
versed the engine and stopped tho
train almost Instantly, but the deadly
work had been done, Mr. Sweeney
did not regain coiiMipiiHiiess. omt
Hido of 1)Ih hejil ,viis crushed .In and
beveral Vones wthi inokeh. ? ' '

Ah IH lite rtistlom," 'up to thV switch-
back, the locomotive was running
backward, and the Indications wer
that the pernor of the tender struck
the man in the held.

The remains were taken on the
train to his honip, a grtef-stticke- n

wfe and eight children
awaited them, ,

Father Clrltlln arrived on the scene
Mioitly after the accident.

A Sunday Stroll. '
A large .number of citizens, accom-

panied hy their best girls, wives or
sisters, took udvuntage of the Sabbath
sunshine and wulked out to the Ran-
som tract in tlie afternoon to content

plate the projected new plant that will
probably bo acquired lo Httpply Cnr-
bondnle with aqua purn. Some of
those who mode the trip were enthti-slARt- lc

In their description of the great
possibilities stored nwuy In the water
supply there. The Interest in the sub-
ject is very active those days, and

every stranger would Imagine
he was In a Prohibition town when lie
hoai s so much talk about "crystal
streams" and "plenty ot cheap water"
urged upon all Hides. The question
will be decided at tho polls next week
and the presidential eleutron Is of
minor importance to HiIh
topic.

Death of an Old Resident.
liernard Uryden, who for forty yeurs

has been n familiar llgure In Carbon-
dale, died at his residence on Hrooklyn
street on Sunday morning. He was 85
years old, and It wns advanced age
und failure of the heart incident there-
to that caused Ills death. He had
boon declining for over a ycur, so his
deuth was not unexpected.

M.r. Uryden was born In Ireland In
county Sllgo. He came to this country
In 18S7, and his first home wus made
in New York'clty. After four years
he came to Carbondale and has since
lived here. His funeral will be held
at St. Rose church tomorrow, when a
solemn requiem mass will be held.

Home Again from Europe.
Joseph Sheck Is home from Kurope

and Is being heartily greeted by his
many friends. While he wns away he
visited Paris, Berlin and points
in tlie Fatherland. ITe looks greatly
refreshed by his sea voyage and trn-ve- ls

nnd has a fund ot stories of his
adventures to draw upon for the pleas-u- i

e of his townsmen. He came back
on the North-Germa- n Lloyd flyer
Kaiser Wilhelm und the voyage was
short and agreeable.

Third Week of Revival Services.
The First Methodist church entered

upon Its third week of revival services
last night, when the Rev. R. R. Clark,
pastor of the Forest City Methodist
Episcopal church, took charge of the
meeting. A number of conversions
have already been testified to In the
meetings, and the Rev. Mr. Chaffee,
tho pastor, has strong hopes that a
great deal of good may result In tho
near future.

Off for California.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Van Bergen and

Mls Kate Van Bergen left town yes-
terday morning for their future home
In Los Angeles, Cal. As they have
been residents of this city nil their
life, and have a wide circle of friends
and acquaintances, they will be great-
ly missed. A number of friends went
to tlie station with them yesterday
morning to see them start on their
long journey and to bid them God-
speed.

Huntley-Jackso- n Company Coming.
The Huntley-Jackso- n company, in

repertoire, will be the next attraction
at the opera house, commencing sron-da- y.

On election night, Tuesday, Nov.
6, the management will have election
returns read from the stage to the
audience, having completed arrange-
ments for a special wire, and a tele-
graph operator will have his apparatus
on the stage.

"Light Fantastic" Will Be Tripped.
The Recherche dancing class organ-

ized last evening at a meeting in
Burke's hall, and arranged for their
llrst social of the season, which will
take place on Wednesday evening,
November 7. Professor Firth hns been
engaged for the season and will hold
his weekly sessions on Wednesday
evenings in Burke's hall, on Sixth ave--uu- e.

Cost of Municipal Water.
The committee appointed to investi-

gate tlie probable cost of a municipal
water plant have made a report, say-
ing that the estimate, based upon ly

large llgures to insure correct-
ness, Is $172,071.14 for the total cost.
The report Is signed by I,. A. Roberts.
Mayor John W, Kilpatrick. S. II. Kupp,
C. K., nnd A. B. Dunning, C. K.

Next Sunday Night's Sermon.
Next Sunday, evening Rev. Dr. Wha-le- n,

of the Berean Baptist church, will
have us tho subject of his sermon,
"Duties and Responsibilities of Ameri-
can Citizens," a discourse.
Dr. Whalen says, however, It Is not
his purpose to make a stump specc'.i
from the pulpit.

Whist Lovers Going to Scranton,
A number of Carbondale whist play-

ers will take a journey to the Electric
City tonight to participate in the
tournament at the Scranton Whist
club. Players from all nearby cities
will bo present, and as much excite-
ment as can he got from the silent
gunie will undoubtedly be stirred up,

Florence MiBison Meeting.
The annual meeting of the board of

directors of the Florence Mission will
bo held next Tuesday, Nov, (I, at the
homo at "111 Harrison avenue, at 3 p.
m. All members and friends of the
Institution are invited to attend and
listen to the reports of tho work that
hns been accomplished In this city.

Medical Society.
Dr. Mark Bulley entertained tho

Carbondale Medical society at his real-done- e,

on North Church street, last
evening. Dr. 13d wards, of Cllffoid.
i cad the principal papoi' of the occu.
slon. There was a mil attendance
and light refishnients were served.

Meetings Today.
llepuhllcan imibs meeting, Opera

.House,
V linckuwuniia tilbe. No, 'JOS, I. o,
!R. ,M.

Carbondale lodge, No, '.':S0, IC. of 'P,
St, Vincent de Puul, )
Trinity Guild at .Mis. A. Purple's.

Physicians Gather,
The Carbondale .Medical society held

their regular monthly meeting at the

Dr-Bull'-s
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at once.
Conquer Croup, Wliooplng-Coiigli- . J'.roncbilll,
Cririne and Consumption. Quick, Mire tenult.
Pr.liuU'tPllMcureCoiutipatlon. SUpilUIOc

MV

residence of Dr. Mark Bulley, on
Church street, Inst evening. Topics of
profenslonal Interest were discussed
and debated.

A Long Odds Favorite.
Current rumor hne It that a bet ot

1C to 1 that McKlnlry would he elected
wns made In this city yesterday morn-itn- r.

As the two principal to the
wnger are church members their
names nre not divulged.

Trinity Guild Meeting.
The Trinity guild ot Trinity Kplsco-ca- l

church will meet at Mrs. A, Pur-ple'- n

residence, on Terrace street, to-

night.

All Saints Day.
The Trinity Episcopal church will

hold special services on Thursday, All
Saints' Day, at !U0 a. in. and 7.30
P. m.

About People.
Mrs. Elliott Skeels, wife of th,. vet-

eran conductor on the Delaware und
Hudson roud, is a patient at Dr.
Wheeler's private hospital, suffering
from rheumatism.

Miss Gertrude Rlerdon, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her parents on North
Main avenue. Miss Rlerdon Is one ot
the attaches of the Mercy hospital in
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Joseph L. Battle, the singer, went to
Schenectady this morning, where he
secured an engagement to sing in a
church choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Frpd H. Ilearn, of To-

ledo, O., are visiting tho former's aunt,
Mrs. George A. Kelley, on Lincoln
avenue.

The Women's Guild of the Trinity
Episcopal church will moot tomorrow
afternoon nt 3 o'clock at the parisli
house.

Miss Anna Tlininons, who has been
In New York city seeing her sister,
and incidentally the sights, Is home
again.

Miss Elolse Richards, of Washington,
Gu is staying for a time with her.
aunt, Mrs. S. 8. Shields. ,

Miss Marcella Whyte, who hns been;
making a visit in Wllkes-Barr- e, arrived'
home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buckley have a
new member of their household, an In-

fant heir.
Miss Crevellng, of Plymouth, Is n

temporary guest of relatives In this
city.

Miss Mamie Casey, of Wllkes-llnn- e,

Is visiting friends.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.
The following teachers of the two

boroughs are attending the county In-

stitute at Scranton: Jermyn Homer
N. Barrett, Grace Vail, C.Arthur Fow-
ler, John Jenkins, Sarah Mullen, Cora
A. Davis, Carrie D. Murray, Maggie
Mulherln, Myra Hills, Florence Col-we- ll,

Gertrude Vail and ICate T. Mul-
len. Mayfield Louisa Walsh, Amy G.
Williams, Anna L. McCarthy, Alice
Quinn, Nora Barrett, Eva Qulnn and
Martha Walsh.

Joseph Jay, who was injured about
ten days ago by being thrown from a
wagon at Pleasant Mount, was
brought home yesterday. He is able
to walk with the aid of crutches and
thinks he will be able to resume work
In nbout a week or so.

The local Mine Workers' unions will
participate in this evening's parade at
C'urbondale.

Calvin Vail has accepted a position
with the Temple Iron company at n.

Mrs. H. N. Barrett, of Second street,
Is spending the week at Lakeside, Sus-
quehanna county.

The East Side Indians accept the
challenge of the Peckville team to a
game of foot ball on the Peckville
grounds next Saturday afternoon. H.
J. Brown, manager.

Professor and Mrs.. W. M. Taggart
have moved to Des Moines, Ia where
ho has accepted a position In one of
the collegps.

Miss Alice Kenwood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Henwood, left yes-
terday afternoon for East Stroud's-bur- g,

where she has enrolled herself
us a student.

Miss Atherton, of Glenburn, is the
guest of Miss Bertha Coon, of Main
street.

Will Mellow is home from Dr. Wheel-
er's hospital. He Is still in a very
weak condition from the operation he
underwent several weeks ago.

OLYPHANT.

The many friends of Miss Maria
Hannlck were shocked to learn of her
sudden death yesterday morning. Miss
Hannlck resided with her sister, Mrs.
Bridget Ruddy, on Bell street. She re-
tired on Sunday evening feeling ns well
as usual and at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning her sister went to her room to
awaken her and found her dead, she
having evidently passed quietly away
during the night. Coroner Roberts was
notified, but deemed nn Inquest un-
necessary. Deuth was due to heart
failure. Deceased was born In County
Mnyo, Ireland, and was fifty years of
age. She came to America with her
parents when quite young, and hns
spent the greater part of her life In
this town. She wns an Industrious,
God-feari- woman and had .many
noble qualities that endeared her to a
largo circle of friends. She Is survived
by the following brothers and sisters;
Mrs. William Rogan, Mrs. James

Mrs. Bridget Ruddy, J, J,
and P. F. Hannlck, of this place, and
Mrs, Catherine Kune, of Scranton. Tho
funeral will take place tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, with a requiem mass
In St. Patrick's church. Interment will
he mado In Dunmore cemetery.

Daniel Owens, of Lackawanna street,
was Inlurpd about tho head by n fall
of top coal In No, 2 mine, where he was
employed, yesterday morning, His head
was bandaged by a. physician.

Miss Mabel Coolbuugh, of Wllkes-nnrr- e,

wtis the guest of Miss Jennie
Patten, of Delaware stiijet, over Sun-
day.

John Dempsey returned to .Forest
City yesterday, after spending a week
at his homo here,

P. W. Feeley, of Lackawanna street,
Is critically III.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take I.nxattvo Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists rotund the money
If It falls to cine. E. W. Grove's slg-natu- re

Is on each box, 25c,

FOREST CITY,

gpttill tu tlii Seranlon Tillnuif.

ripest City, Oct, 29. The whlstlss
of the breakers in Fore&t City and
Vandllug blew for work this morning
and a full day's work will be done
thn llrst n sx w;iks. TIhvo Is gen-
eral satisfaction at tho end of the
strike. The miners held a big Jollifi-
cation parade Saturday mornlnj.
Nearly fifteen hundred men, a band
and a drum corps were !n line. There

i r Ji k,

4 . -i;.',i " ,

lit ,.dak-iji.i.,hmljM- . &M&kJSiM. SSis.-- .
;uafe-V.-' .

were a number of banners, with very
pithy sayings pertinent to the late
strike.

Michael Morrison had his font quite
badly aqueesed between tho bUmpera
ot two mlno. cars In Clinton mine,
Vandllng, today.

Over one hundred nnd seventyflvc
peoplo went from here to Susquehanna
Saturday to see lloosevelt and the
political demonstration,

About fifty foreigners left Forest
City last week for various parts of
tho west. With thp resumption of
work, they will now come straggling
back,

A large number of witnesses went
to Montroac this morning to appear
before the grand Jury.

F. M, Gardiner, esq., In In Mont-
rose,

Rev. W. A, Cnrrlngton, pnstor ot
thp Presbyterian church, preached hli
farewell sermon to his congregation
Sunday. He will leave Thursday for
Middle Oranvlllp, N, Y where he has
accepted a call.

Miss May Fnntz, of Carbondale, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. Bon-ha-

lost week.
Rev. C. A. Spalding, of Holllster-vlll- e.

preached In the Baptist church
ot both services yesterday. A colored
ladv will talk on missions tomorrow
night In the snme edifice.

Burgess J. F. Gallagher today as-

sumed his duties us foreman of the
Hillside colliery at Mlnooka.

HONESPALE.
Spfdal to tlie scrinton Tribune.

Honesdale, Oct. 29. Mr. and Mis. L.
J. Dorlllnger returned from a trip to
Now York city last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo H. Finn and
daughter, Miss Hattle, of Scranton,
have been spending a few days with
Honesdnle friends.

Ex-Jud- T. J. Ham returned Sun-
day evening from a visit with his son,
Wllllnm W. Ham, In New York city.

The opening number of the Musical
History club will be given Tuesday
'evening. Subject, "Wagner." Miss
Tifiie'ttu Freeman will bo in charge.
'""TIiiC Hnnesdnlp foot ball club won
"again on Saturday, defeating the High

School team, of Jermyn, by a score of
0.

The ludles of the Presbyteilan church
served n tea In the chapel on Frldav
evening. It wns liberally patronized.

George Walfrans, Janitor at the
Honesdale National bank, Is being con-
gratulated for holding the lucky num-
ber, 190S, which drew the M2: cut-gla- ss

punch bowl that was chancpd off at
White Mills, Saturday night, by the
Heptasophs society. Mr. Walfrans paid
ten cents' for his ticket and held but
one chance. Some parties held two and
three (hundred tickets.

On Sunday, while a hostler at the
Delaware and Hudson round-hous- e

was moving a locomotive, he lost con-
trol of It. The locomotive ran out of
the round-hous- e Into the turn-tabl- e. A

wrecking crew came from Carbondale
and worked until nearly Monday morn-
ing before the locomotive was placed
on the track. No one was hurt, and
the damage was slight.

Tlie county commissioners have con-

tracted with the Pennsylvania Bridge
company, of Beaver Falls, Pa., for an
Iron bridge to take the place of the old
down-tow- n covered bridge. It will have
a single track, with the sidewalk on
the south side. The floor will bo of
concrete and will probably be put in
place in January next. Work on the
abutments Is progressing nicely this
fine weather. Stones are being taken
from some of the abandoned Delaware
and Hudson works for the foundation
of the bridge.

m

MOSCOW.

Rev. R. F. V. Pleroe. D. D of the
Penn Avenue Bapli3t church, of
Scranton, delivered an address In the
Methodist church Tuesday evening.
He took for his subject, "Our Boys,"
which wus made very Interesting, by
the use of the blackboard, on which
he gave many illustrations. It wns
highly enjoyed by both young and vold.

A Republican mass meeting will be
held in the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows hall Saturday evening. v

Mrs. Clements Is the guest of Mrs.
Snow-den-

, at Nichols, N. Y.
Mrs. Wallace Swnrts, of Scranton,

has been spending the past few days
with her sister, Mrs. Horace Jones.

Mrs. Millard, of Moosic, is visiting
her son. Charles Millard.

Mis. George Shaw entertained Mrs.
Fessenden during her stay here.

Miss Emma Wadeinan, or Clifford,
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. :.oveland visited
relatives In Sterling pnrt of this week.

Patrick Wood, a wll known charac-
ter In this vicinity, died suddenly at
P. O. Dixon's hotel Thursday.

Miss Grace Wombackor, of Scranton,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. B. War-del- l.

Mrs. Fessenden. of Boston, Mass.,
one of the leading temperance work-
ers, gave n splendid address Thurs-
day evening In the Methodist church.

Why Experiment On Yourself
With remedies ot doubtful utility when
you can get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which has stood the test of
time',' Twenty-nv- e years' sale and use
have proven that remedy to be n
prompt nnd certain cure for colds. It
will cure a cold In a day If tuken as
soon as the cold has been contracted
and beforo it hits settled In the system.
Sold by all druggists. Matthews Bios.,
wholesale and retail agents.

MOOSIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Decker, of Dy-nio-

Park, returned Saturday after a
few weeks' visit In Now Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs, O, B, Levun, of May-fiel- d,

are visiting the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Levun.

Miss Mamie Monte, of South Main
street, hns returned from a four
months' visit In Washington, D. C,

Mr. William Cox Is slightly Improved
from his recent Illness.

Mrs. Charles Clark, of Dupoiit, was a
caller In town yesterday,

Mr. und Mrs, Jphn Williams have
returned after two weeks' absence at
Stroudsburg.

Mrs. Elwell, of Scrontonspenj Stiii-d.u- y

with 'her daughters,' Mrs! W, .

Manners, of Main' street.
Mrs, John Itobertson, sou and

daughter, Duve and Murjoiie, are
spending a few days at Lake Carey,

A horse belonging to Mr, Millar, of
Ouryea, became frightened while
standing In front of w. H. Munp.i.V
drug store and run down the street,
damaging the carrla.se.

Heller's Testimony.
Albert Heller, living at UH Farnham

st., Omaha, says: "I have tried most
evorp thing that Is used at a

or euro for headache, but noth-
ing did me so much good as Krause's
Headache Capsules. Otheis who have
used them say the same thing." Price
25c. Sold by Matthew Bros

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. 29. Tlie Mock liuiket uliowed
plnltily onrush tlih morning Unit tlie remit
iientllonn uprrulntlon Imp nurdoiie (lie

nfferril by the renewnl oiilMde
lnlcrrt In Murk. Tlirre nut ronnplninm

"I tiny kCiiMllonnl atory nt vnt rniillnen
lul rnltroiul rnixollitiitlnm anil new

roinlilnatlorn, mcli a were a feature ot
every day latt week. I.Ike tlie toper, the stock
m.trkel ipilekly felt tlie need ol the rmtomary
"brnier," ami began to Ml away In n nmnd of
depiction. The m.irket Ignored varinm favor-

able tii'ltiu In the situation nnd cither nld
to reallre or put out bort line. The resumption
of work among the miners in the anthracite
illntllci wni one favorable factor, putting an
mil, m It docs, to drag nn
many widely varied Industries and settling the
persistent iinieitaliity as to the final outcome
of the riititinvcrv. Nevertheless the ronletswere
luavy. A prellnilniry decline In Tennessee Coal
niHovcied ii stop toil urdei, lauslug u violent
break of four points In the stock ami sympa-
thetic: weakness In the whole steel gioup. The
shutting' down of some departments of the Veil-e- i

ill Meet (Kinpan.r'a plant nt .Toilet seemed also
to depievi the group. The Important specialties
and Industrials! showed u rather unite reactionary
tendency, following the highly artlHcl.il ad-

vances of last week. Declines In this group ran
from a fraction over a point up to M and .1',4

points In some of the New Yoik storks, hi the
ultioad gioup the declines were mole moderate,
but a lengthened list fell from 1 to 1(4 below
Saturday. Noithern Pacific was inclined to re-

sist the depiesston all day and In the late deal-ing- s

it was inn up two points from Hie lowest,
giving t belter tone lo the whole market. The
sympathetic! tally exceeded a point In a number
of tusea, but the closing wns still below Satur-dny'- a

level. Money conditions were distinctly
easier mid the maximum call loan rate was four
per cent. The tone of the time money market
whk also eiy. App.u cully, there was no fur-

ther imo,islncss over the future of the money
market. Tot it sales tl'l.nOO. shares.

The dealings 111 bonds were large, but the
price movement was Irregular. Total sales par
value, sj,7i-,,oo(- l.

Culled Slates new Is advanced ',& and the 3s
and os reuistcied 'i per cent, nn the last call.

The following quotations srs furnished Tin
Tribune by M. S. .loulnn it Co., roums
Meara building, Scianton, I'a. Telephone fijol:

Open- - High- - Low- - Olos.
in, est. cit. ing.

American Sugar 121'ji 121 120',i JJl',1
American Tidi.ii en .... IHI'4 HOft lit IM

Am. Steel it: Win- - .'!!', 84? XsH Wt
Alildso .1.' :l! ill 14 :

Atchison. IV ;.T?h TI 7:iss 7.1?
Iliook. Traction Iil-- (II T l.'H't. iKHf,

Balto. t Ohio ..i 7l"i 7t5j, 7t, 74vi
font .Tobacco '.i 21) ?5'& 28' i
('lies. V Ohio IBIi 204 2'ts 2li K
Chic-- . A-- Ot. Western ... 11 1U tl It's
ride.. B. o ViTU 127U 12'.i 12MH
St. Paul IliiVi, 1I.V.4 1H 111?!
Hoc I; Island in.sli 108 ins IDS'!
Del. & lllld.-o-n ...112;, 112Ts 112T4 1I2S
lViin.il steel rts :is; i as- -

I'ed. Steel, IV. iKi (IS fiTi II7--

Kun. ,fc Te., IV .12 r.l It 3174
Louis. & Nesli 7IT4 71"4 74vs 74v'
Mull Klev.ilcd H7 H7 O'iU tsl
Met. Traction 11,(1 1MI 1.1,4 l.",S'.t
Miso. I'acllle M SfUi iV'-- .V?l
l'eoplc'a (Jos Uia SWi 2'i IU'4
N. .T. Centnil I31i 134'i l.'U'a 1.W4
South. Pacific :.. ,W4 3fii,4 :M". :'(,
Noifnlk ct Wet .WJi :!cV4 .in Htl'i
North. Pacific ......... Stl 57'f, B7"(i
Xoith. Pacific. IV. .... 72T4 72J4 72V4 724
X. V. Cenli.il 1.121; 133 132 13214
Ontaiio k West 2154 21i 2114 21?i
I'etina. It. II 134 !4 13.1 111-- H4T4
Pacific M.ill 4214 42'j I1U 42',
Reading II v. 18 1S 17". 17T4
Heading, IV 38U :'( "j7'4 .184
Southern n. ft 12 12 12 12
South. H. 1!.. IV odH fif.Vi S34 Ail

Tenn. C. fc lion ,'i7V4 iVld A I 6"i

V. S. Leather Il'i 1151 ll"i IP,
11. S. l.cathei. IV 7l4 71'i 7nifc 7(115

U. S. Itubbcr 32 32 31 31'i
Union Pacific- filH fill.'. iBci HI'
Union Pacific, Pr. .... 754 ,514 7.1 7SV4
Wabash, IV 184 1R'4 18U 1Sti
Western Union 81 Sl'i 81 81

NEW YOltK PRODUCR EXCHANdE PRICES
Open- - High- - l.n.y- - Clos.

WHEAT. inc. est. est. ing.
December 77',k 78',4 77 78
May 8174 80)4 Sl

CORN.
December 41 42 41 41

May Il4 ll'4 il'i 41'i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank 81)0

Scranton Savings Bank 100
Scranton Packing Co u

Third National Bank 42.1

Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .. 200
Economy Light. II. & P. Co 4(1

Lacka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 1VI

Scranton Paint Co to
Clark k Snover Co., IV. 123
Scianton Iron Fence cV Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Woiks US

Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
Countv Savings Bank k Trust Co... 300
First National Bank (Coibondalc) 300
Standard Dillllng Co SO

Traders' National Bank Ill
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 100" ...

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, Prst

Mortgage, due 1020 113

People's Street Railway, first moit- -

gage, due 1018 115 ...
People's Street Railway, General '

mortgage, due 1921 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co too
Lacka. Township School 0 per cent ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by It, O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Cieameiy, 23a2le.j dairy tubs, 2.!c.
Eggs Select western, 17c. i neaiby -- tale, lUc.
Cheese Full cieam, new, lilac
Beans Per bu choice mallow, 2.40; medium,

$2.80; pea, f2.:i0.
Potatoes COc.
Onions f'Oe. per bu.
Flour Brst patent, $1.C0.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2'). Whea- t- I'll in, K. Inch-c- i
j cciniracl glade, Oct, 71',2.l71c, M'uin

He lower; N'o. 2 iiiicd, Oct., l2U.il2'-a'- . Oa.li.
(,'iilcl but htcady; No. 2 white i lipped, 2Si

2n'jc. ; No. ') cln. do., 2cl',;.l2,c-.- ; Nn. 2 mixed
do., 2ilJ2cl!!pc. Flour Steadier, but cpilet: win-te- l

bupcrlm, ip2.30a2.S(l; do. ctia, 4.M4)a2.M);
Puma, roller cleai, .'!u.l.2.'r. do. do, Mialght,
if !,30.i3. 5 ; vvctcin uiulei clear, .l,2Ui3.t(l; do,
do. Mialght, M.4a:i.!0; do, do. patent, 1.MI
3.80; Kansas mialght in sm Is, l,2."n'MU; do,
patent in eacks, l.l'j:l.7o; liiig dial, Va
3.21; do. Ktiaighl, l.(i."u.l.fnl; do. patent, M.no
U4.13; do. favorite luiiniN, Ifl.20a4,3.1; c!t) mills
exlia, y2.iK).i2.HI; do, clear, Kl.2Ui.MU; do.
clialght, sil.IO.t3.ial; do. patent, K7.1al.33. live
lloui, per baircl for choice Peiina. Hotter

Finn, Rood demand; fancy western ncjmer.v,
"I'.sc; do, pi hits, 27c. Eggs Finn, good cle.
ii.aud; fickh I km i by, 21c; do, weslein, 21c;
do, HOUlhwolein, 20c; do eoutheili, H'c'.
rhecese Firm; Sew Ynik full iieains, faucv
(.mall, lU'ialU-jO,- : co, do. do. fair to choice,
Kl.l 11 ',4c . Ileliiird MU.n-- c -- I'uc hanged, Cotton

Mllo. luvver; middling uplands, u 1(V. Til-lo-

Stcidv; illy piiiuc in lihds, !? ; coun-
try do,, bids,, 4'4c.: cakee, .V. Live poulti)
Quiet, but steady; fowls, n.il(lc. ; eviepllon.il
lots, IOIjc,; old loosters, 7c; spring chickens,
li.iioc,; geese, flallHc: lnrl.cjs, PalOc llrem--
poultry Hull and fowls lower; fowls, ilinlce,
IOIjc; do, fair lo good, finlUjc; old ioo.Icis,
Ti'.l neaiby pilng chickens, ll,H3c-,- ; vitoin
do.. O.c 12c. Uc(clpt-l'o- iu, 1,300 bauds, unci

l.uio.nno pounds in sacks; wheat, 31,000 hu.hels;
coin, .V.OOd bushels; o.is, 17.0U0. shipment,. --

Wheat, 4,00 bushel; coin, M.dfW; oats, ll.ono.

New York drain and Produce,
New Yoik, Oct, 20. I'lom -- Maikcl was inoio

adlve and steadier In lone without beim; noli,
blv Idgliei. Wheal spot fnm; No. i iec,
f, o, It. afloat; No. 2 led, ,Tile, eleutoi; .No. 1

noilheiii Ihiliith, l!c alloat. Option,,
hi i oi w and active, Piiies winked up a

cent a hii-l- beloio the udwiiiii- - was ducked
ii nd laic buying; caiiMil uuevvid advance unci
the iIixm- - was at I'iJlijc, pel No. 2
red MjuIi, clo-i- d ti: ; Mu.v, MUc ; Ocl.,
7(tHc'. Ibex, 7tcx ('inn sidl clcailv ; No, 2,
4.1c clcvaloi, and tU'.ic. f. o. It. alloat. Options
f j lily active and untanilcd. Closed ty la
'iex net decline. May closed 4l'c. O. t.,
44Vjc.; Die., IV. Oal-S- pm teadv ; No. 2,
21'iCj No. 3 cuts, ajc'.j No. 2 while, 2c.
No. 3 white. :;i:.o ; liaei; mhef 21 1

2ili.4c,: Hack while western ai.d slate, 27'4a33c,
,1. ..(.... j t....,t..., ....I n..t..H ..I.I. ...... ill,,,...,,II. rlf,,'ltn, ,,l.l, 1,,' 411', ,u., .,,,,, v.'l...

Mc.id.v ; iieamei). IOt22,.4'.; factoi.v, 3altic.;
June iicaiinry, Si2lc, ; Imitation ncamciy,
llliallsc; state ueamciy, ).l2lc. ('hce-- e .

istcau.v. laigc wiuic. io-- -- 111411 wuin-- , tic,
Ijil'c and small enloicd, He. Eggs- - i ;

state und I'enna., 2U22c; western 1e4ul.11 pack
ing, l'alDcx; western Iom of), 2lc.

Chicago drain and Produce.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Wet weather rriioilrd Ar-

te mine, damage to nop and a vUllilo incieasc

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
the uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay.
$1000

in Gold
We, are hearing of new wet for thll
great cleanser every day. We iih to
learn at once ALL the ukm, and are
willing to pay you to help ui.

S200 ' the person sending In the
LUt decided to be Tint by the

Committee named below,

$100 for I" Hit decided to be' "Second. ,

$50 for the LUt decided to be Third.

$20 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 4th to the 13th (inclusive). .

$10 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 14th to 33d (Inclusive).

$5 (each) for the Lists decided to be
SL 34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition arei
FIRST The list speclfylngthe jrrenterit num.

her of sicpnrnte uses trust 7.RNOI.A my be
be declared hy the Committee lo

tellie Pirst, nnd the one containing the next
largest iiumbei, Second, and soon. x '

SECOND Lists of users .submitted must, he
plainly written In lnlc, nu one Ride of paper
oulv, r.nd method cif each use separately
stated. List to be nulled to Tht Zeaoln
Company, 78 JYcdson St., JVesr York, on or
before thirtieth day of November, 1900, and
must be signed by each competitor nnd P. p.
address given.

THIRD Tlie lists submitted in accordance
vrith the conditions will be passed on by the
Committee ami their decision will be final.
In no ense will a list submitted by anyone
connected n ith the Zenoln Company be

Tlie lints decided to be first, second
mid thitel will be printed In this paper.

FOURTH-T- be 7.UNOI.A used most be d

by each competitor from a dealer in
(be city or town where competitor resides,
and the iiautcaud address of tlie dealer naibe stnted. Any grocer or druggist has
ZI'.N'OI, or cau supply It.

The Committee will conuist of
M. Hovvb

of the Boston Globe.

Prop. Bush a Curtis,
former Iospectorof Teachers' Training Classes

for the State of New York.
M. !'. Hanson.

of The North American, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1900

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CUSHMAN BROS. CO., DWTtnoUTORO

T HUDSON ST., NCW YORK OITY
las S. FRONT ST., PHIUOILFHIA

34 CCNTRak ST., BOSTON

KsnM
under expectations were niiiiily responsible , for
an advance hi wheal tuilaj. Dec. clcwlmr 'alc.
over I'ridiv. Com closed UuUr. lower, and
oats. "('. burlier. I'lovisinns at the (lo-- e wera
'iVij.iJc. inipinveil. Cash quotations woe i fal-

lows :
riom- Oulit: N. " epiliiu wheat, r.a i.lVic, i

No, 2 leci, "J'.j.iT.'i-Hc- . ; .So. 2 coin, ;ii!lJa"i!v. ;

No. 2 vcllow, .main I7i',; Xu. 2nal. Jiiffl'ti' ;

.No. 2 "white, 'nr'yV . ! N'1- - '' while, ai'Sa
2.VV.; lurlev. :17c: So. I Has, $1.71, No. ,1

noiihwcst. tH.i.l; timothy. Vt.an; pork. 511.30;
lard, sfl.WiiiiV.lH; libs, r,.70a(l.!)0; fhouldfr,
llall'.ic. ; whlsleey, ,2T,

ChicBgo Live Stock Market.
ChlcaRit, Oil. Sl. - iUtle-ltci(l- pl, 2J,lsm,

lii wi'sti'iiH and l,"00 Tcsins. t hoice,
steady; ntltc . slow to I"'', lovvei; liutchers'
slock and westerns, .ilic.nl t.teadj; TexiiK, ail-Iv-

pleadv; natives, hct on tale today, f

iiiiloacls at (joucl In pilmi' steers. tt.Sflafj
poor lo "l.llia.l.in; selected feeders,
steady, Helal.l.'tl mixed toLkeis, slow-- . W.7.1t.
;i.7.i; cows, ".A'iDiI.IO; heifers, tAAsiI ftl; ean.
ncrs, luvver, fl.7,"ta2.il; bulls, linn, ?AIUal.Wl;
ealves, kleadv, "(ail.RU. Tesans, he.t on Mile to.
dav, HI carloads, at W.Mi fed steers. 1j4i8o;
Kiass steels, M.'A'ial.tD; bulls, s'.fs)af.2. v

IIobs iteeelpts todij, JU.IKiO; tomorrow, l;

estliuitdl Irft over, 2..1UO. Opened weak
10 .'ic. lovvi'i; elo-e- d slroiiit, bluher; lops, S4.N1;

mlviil and bntihiiK. l.l'i.il.SI: eood In choice
heavy, $I..Vnil.Sii; iiiiikIi Iiojvj. ftl.l'al 0(1;

lleht, "l.a'iat.M; luilk if ales, M.Vil,").
Mucp ti-1 2,mii- - Khccp nnd lamb-- ,

choice abiiiil icaily; nlhirs, Kk-- . louer; K"od
vearllliKS sold at jll.SiM4.2i; kouiI to chnica
welherN .S.1.e 1.10; fair lo choice mixed, fUA
aa.lslj vvrslrin sheep, f.1.W).i.l0; native lambs,
lil.'A'a'U.'i; wotriu lambs, l.7..i'5.'5i.

New Yoik Live Stock Maiket.
New Yoik, (lit. '". - lli'cvcs Mecis, .hade

Iiihci; bulls nnd tows, sluw; steels, I.'.'"uVi;
bulls, .'.2.iaa.;i); urns. is..VIa.l.u); (tuckers,
(J.SUilJ.'i. Calie.-,- Veal., slcade; aras.ers,
flcacly to a fiaetlon hlulu'r; veals, fl.'AiK.SO;
little calves, .flal.r.ri; Kiawis, '.Via.:i7'j;
lilhcd and fed calves,

heep and limits Tiade since; sheep, l.'ta'J'e,
lovvtr; lauibo, 20 tu .'la cents oil; souio
"Jlc, luvver; sheeit, J.25i.l.t); few iliobe arsl
cvpnils tin., YMu.il.41; Hills, 1.', lambs,
irl.21a1.IU; few ehiilie ami exira, s.).5ua1.iJ0;
C.ujdi limbs, 1.i"a1. 10; enlls, rvlal.

llot;. Maikcl loeeei at $i.'li.1 II, few fsney
stale hoijs,

East Liberty Stock Miivket.
i:asl l.lbeily. OU. 2'l. Cullle "leadv; etiia,

Jl.Vla1.isij inline, 1.20i1 S.1--
, iniiiiiii.ii, (."l

a.73.
Il.'te Sti'jcl.v ; clia beavj, l.j.lli prlmi

niidliim, tfl.e.l.il.lir: Inavj .eoikeis, fl.Miii M;
llaht do., l.Jii plus. Isl.piil.vi; inin-ln-

, .h
4.71.

,sliei-Mt'4- dv; cholie wethetr, fl.10il.21,
loiiimoii, t.ai.i2..,i): eholn' lambs. VrAtaLtV);
conmioii to gmtil, if.l..'lla"i; veal ealve-s- , f7a7.;10.

Oil Market.
(Ill fit, 0t. --"'- Ci'dit lialancrs. 110; c.r.

1 Ilea I is, 'no hid. .shipments, 17.1.tV3: averiKe,
W.iutc. Ituni, llO.iny; aveiaiiv, W,Mi.


